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We are ipreciatiTe; uid w&nt to; come
I'J in and buy yonr 'wahtaM fromo'r.2,1 r
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Utthi in far l mi et prel
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eMiea ef rwnimJiUit ter
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AkHeuitura llltltlUi. ii UniVls. iitilT4tl.l46rmy and Coh , v. ' 1

District t .Columbia,;- te.f7t,l4l.4t
Fortincatiens i , , $.170,111.00
.Indian r - . . . . is.sa .szs.ev

FEZtZfZYZ; . ;,V .ti.44 .0

a .., -
. . . . 117 aa as

VrKmnt deficiency . . . , - , SSl.lft2.4ft
General deficiency I.4J1,72T.J

. 'r.,ivi","i"i :
"':- t SSSl.tlSJlft.71

Miscellaneous .! -
. S.000,000.00

Permanent annual: - "

appropriaUona. . : , 160.ftlft.O83.ft2

Grand Total I .. ..S1.044,014JJS.2S
"The annual appropriations for the

army. ' Chairman Tawney says, "nave
leaned from less than IZ4.000.000 per
annum for tne eignt-ye- ar penoa ira
mediately preceding the Spanish Wr

an average of more than MMO- -

th the approprlaUons made by this

Povcr to Rcthtl

d:ptr.d next cf dl

thejt are aierdsWble feodifel hote
tnipdrU&i fuhciioa i to (ieitroy disease
gdrmi thai thVad the lysteltl'ihfQagh
tbA ttir w breatbrUte water drinlt
th food W n,d otHeri tse. K.li you are pale nervous, eaaijy tired,
with little or no appetite, or if you are
troubled with any bamoryoor white
itood corpascJes - are not healthy and

trong and yooBhoakJ begirt Ukingi
ttood'i Sartaparilla at oncey Z

Hooda SarsaparUla .effects Its :won-detf- ul

cures, not iiruply because It
contains . sarsaparilU but. because' it
combines the' utmost remedial values
of imore than 20 different Ingredleuts,
each greatly ' strengthened and en-

riched by this peculiar comblaiUon.
These Ingredients are the very reme-
dies that successful physicians pre-
scribe for the same diseases 'and ail-
ments. - There Is no real substitute tor
.Hood's 8arsaparUla.l urged tp buy
my preparation said to be "just ' as
food" you may be sure It is Inferior,
costs leas to make, and yields the
Sealer a langer profit.

Get Hood's 8sraarina today. In nsus.
liquid or tablet! called Sreub4. lOOdi..

E2t:lii Trtuat '

- r .v . . ...

. . i . - .. -- . .' .. . .1tm' Trrinity- - uoiieae-- ; uaseuaii team i
i Durhaittj play, the ; Philadelphia

ilUVIWl
Pines. March

jura Vs The iT-kZ-
ri; will I

run' special
1J:I0 fC m. i, Durham at 12:15 p. m.,
via urbam ami Houtnern nauway i
Apex In cohinecuon witn aoove spe-- 1
ciat.

The A. and &k College of Raleigh
plays the same f team, (Philadelphia
Nationals Jat Southern . Pines . on
Murch setit and spectal train will
leave RalclEh at 12: SO p. m.

These trains returning win leave
Southern Pines at 8:ftft J. m. each
Saturday, and 'the tickets from Ral-
eigh points on Seaboard will be good
leaving that: point up to ana inciua
tng regular-- ; trains Sunday night rol
lowing date pf sale, oniy gooo on sucn
trains, however, that are scheduled 1

to stop at point from which ticket !

The round-trl- n rate from Raleigh I

v "If you do not trade
lose." ,

Respectfully .

KIN OCR OWELLDRUG

and Durham to Apex Inclusive. Sl.Oft: Congress. Durin g the Pr- -

New Hill UH Moncure Inclusive. 78c: the annual average forthe naval rd.

60 lenU: Lemon Springs and proprlatlons has inwased from a Ut- -

kettle more than S27.SOO.000 to more
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practice 4n both KUte and Federal
Court. Ofme In rJecSrio Balldlng,
opposite Postoffice, oa Martin street,
Raleigfr N. C .

JAMES HORNER WINSTON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

BAXK OF COMMERCK j BUILDING,

NorfolU. YirtOnia.

i1
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MISSOURI 2 CENT RATE NULU- -

. RED

(Continued From Page One. '

ued. Elliot A. Major, attorney gen-
eral, who was in court today when
the decision was read, said an appeal
would be taken, and that the present
Legislature would be asked to puaa.
new rate laws that woulii stand the
tests o the courts.

Governor Hadley made a timflur
statement.

"The yut:itlon. " puld Judge MoPh'-r-- i

son In his decllon. ''Is whether the
traffic whoUy w.lliln tin- - State of Mis-
souri generally refn rt-- to in the evi-
dence ss local trallic, tun be carried
under the freight rate statute of 1907
and. the passenger fare statute of 1807
at such profit & wtil give a reason-
able return after paying expense
upon the investment, or whether such
trafile Is carried at u loss or less than
such reasonable profit. The
court has reached the conclusion that
upon-thi- s question the statutory rates
fixed by either snd both statutes are
not remunerative.

The maximum freight law . involved
reductions ranging from 2 per cent to
40 per ctnt on heavy freight in car-
load lots. The railways secured a
court order temporarily restraining the
State officials from putting this act
into effect, and on June 11. 190S,
Frank Hagerman. of this city, repre-
senting the various railroads, peti-
tioned the court to make this order
permanent. By mutual agreement and
at the suggestivn of Judg 'McPher-so- n.

.who desired to have a practical
test, the 2 cent passenger rate law
was put into effect on June 11. 1967.
to run three months. At the end of
that-perio- both siden agreed to con
tinue the rate in effect as Ihe results?
obtained had not betn considered euf
flcient and the law is still being en

"-.'. ' " -forced. '
After many delays tbtr., casus w?r

finally, brought, to .trial before Judge
McPherson. Both sides presented a
long array,of figures to uphold their
claims, some of the most prominent
railroad men and attorneys appearing
either as experts or counsel. The flnsl
arguments were presented on January
20 last. At that. time Governor Her
bert S. Hadley. who as attorney gen
eral, , had begun the cases, 'spoke for
the State. Mr. Hagerman? made tin
principal argument for the railroads
and a dosen other attorney of prom-
inence took part.

After the decltion had been band5l
down the views of the attorneys f
both sides of tb controversy '
sought as to- - what immediate etTet
the oDlnlon. would have. While sev
eral railway attorneys intimated that
the individual railroads soon would go
back to the 3 cent passenger rate, none
was able to state specifically that this
would be done or if done wben tne ac
tion would be taken.

--j

Hadler Xt SunrleL
Jefferson City. Mo.. March is. -

DO YOU WANT

T. H.CALYERT -

Moncure, Vass and
View. 26 cents.

Fur additional information see
ticket agents or call, on the under

'signed. -

: J. P. MITCHELU C. r. A..
; ; Raleigh. N. C.

C. Jl. GATTIS. T. P. A.,
I Raleigh, N. C.

SOON TO GET LINE ON TAFT'S
POUOY

(Continued From Page One.)

Powell Clayton, the. ruling power
among Arkansas Kepublican. and I

rostmasier Mams, ot vnanewm. wno
la ta t.nu. ori.nna C.ifK I

oubllcans. These Republics., bosses
do not relish the President's suggestion
that he mill abolish the refiree fya- -

tem In the South, but of course they
are not saying as much. Neither are
they pleased with the sugged ion that
Mr. Tart Willi deal out Southern pat-
ronage so as? to please the best ele
ments In "the? Boutn. .

Three Important Appointments.
The President is sow confronted

with three Important. Southern ap
pointments. These are' a collector of I

customs o aucoeed-Dr-- . Cram, and th--

Alabama. Two and a
big element of the bar In North Car- -
olina have said that President Roose- -
velt's selection was net big enough for
the Job. Equally strong objectlonr
have been offered against Hundley, an
Alabama appointee. Mr. Taft will Si'
these vacancies some, time this month.
Snd this will afford the first opportun
ity of getting- - a line - on the new
"Southern o6llev" ...". .'

Republican jvatlowar Cemmittee.man
Duncan aad igtate Chairman Adamr I

ae stilt-I- the tltr. ,lTbev bad ex- -
pected to are itvTaf t Tklwlt the Judge--
ship bdt'thefe're so-ma- 'nr people trr

get intTrvlew'wtth tne Presl-- .

dent that the1 will probably wait un- -

til another trip for the purpose of
taking up the j Seawell apjlntment
iney saw aurmg ine aay nwimmi;- -

General Is their friend I

at court snd Wno doubt will plus
the Seawefl game. James T Williams
Jr4 a native o? Llncom county. X. C.

::";,1'wrr.':.;Li:i;,......."si"". " w "'-- -

the Republican National, committee, b
minted for a big diplomatic post, Mr
Williams, who its a personal friend o
Mr. Taft. bs a relative of .Judge Hoke

The only two first class appoint
ments held by pCorth Carolina Repub
licans outsiue ;0i tne state are recor
der of deeds of the District, which 1

John C nancy's .lob, and minister t
Greece, which, is Richmond Pearson'
post : Both have had two terms on thf
pay-ro- ll and ft Is Claimed that Mr
Taft Is going to give very, very Jer
third terms, js , i

Overman a Caller.
Senator Overman called - at . th

Whlt Roitae todav and oatd his re
spects to the President. Mr. .Taft d!i'
not speak of the judgeshin and nei me
dia Senator Overman. Senator Sim
mens left ror tne maie loaay. iwiaw
Overman and Congressmen Tkomai
and Grant are! the only members o
the delegation iln the. city.

Thomas Settle Is still here. lie n
not riven ud ' hope or getting tn'
Judgeship. '

COSTSUSBILLIONAYEARTORUN

tCo.9 tinwil From Page One.)

lures Are made! upon estimates sub
mitted by the executive 'department to
Congress. The aggregate of these tsj- -

I ..m.. .HAn, In V

past eight: years, includln

b

BOIGHT BY CINCINNATI BANK

. rn pcn anb tores-"- J
'" "

TENT11S ABOVE PAH. -

bmmissionerS Bnhemhbe : eouhly
thi taornlftg sold i to ithe Third rre-llnh- al

Rnnlt tit . I'tnelnnat - titl.OQO
'worth of 30-ye- four and one-ha-lf

ptjr eocrt fnndmg. bonds,-- ) for pre-
mium of 85.S76. or four aa4. three-tent- hs

above par.j - ' ' V --

The county advertised for bids for
- 125.000 worth ofonds artless add; i,uhL trm aa- . I

4TeT,wTw-faiytee- n biudersi tor the
muiiu .. m nuwBi uftr ' jmrr . . i ns
American National Bank, of Aahevflle,
bid or thewhole issue at. Its. As as
evidence of the county's advancing
credit, eight years ago ' f per cent
county funding - bonds v bought only

IuC itVTIXK AT . WAK FOREST.

Kieiuii laa DeiiveTf Two EKquent
Sermons.,

(Special' to News and Observer.)
Wake Forest N. C March 8. Tljf-pulpl- t

of the Baptist rhurtfh at thU
plac was occupied, yesrerday by Rev.
Ir. H. W. Battler of Kinstoo. whe
delivered two elwQueut sermons. Dr
Battle easily ranks as one of the nfbs?
able preachers who' has eVfer preached
here.

Next Sunday tr. W. R. Cullom, I

the chair of Bible In thf eollege. wir
preach. n hie ' some ' student wll
preach, at night On 'the following
Sunday Rev. Dr. B. W 8pinman, ol
Kinston, will preach. . , . X

f.The two societies have elected
marshals for commencement Ttoost
from thst.PhUomatheslani Society
John Prevette. chief; K. . J. Roger
nod R. P. Blevlns, Awlstants. from
the Euselian Society: B. O. Mitchell
chief: i. C Smith' and U. G. Ivey as-
sistants. --

.--

tV'ak TVmtm Swamps Portsmouth.
.f.. .. '

Special to Nm nd Observer.)
Wake forest N; C March . In

the last kwne of the season the Wak
Forest ' basketball team
out-class- ed Portsmouth T. M. C.. de
feating them by the score of 61 to II.
Cjfcrick, Amen, . and Duffy were the
features for Wake Forest . ."Vtater-tifU- d

and Jordan . did good work for
Portsmouth. The line up follows:
Portsmouth. ' Position. Wake Fores:
Jordan. Capt. .... .1. f v . Alter
Zink. ...r. f. ... . .". . .CarricJ
Waterfleld ...... , c. Gay
Clark... ..r. g. Browi
Wemple and .......
Hamilton .... 1. g. . . . Dufty. Capt

. Timr of haH-es- . 2d minutes; referee
Croiler; umpire, Dunn; scorer.. White"
iWake - Forest made 42 in the flrs:

half and Is In-th- second.
Portsmouth made 7 in the first hair

and S In the second. , ,

.Fnrse Presented to Pastor. -

. Immediately after High Mass 8uu
day morning. Father Griffin, pastor o
the Sacred Heart Caxholic church, wa
pseseoted.'with a purse of $103.00 as .
token of the appreciation of the mem
bers for his ten years' of devotion an
pastorate over them.. ' .

-- rjiJeerwFrraH. . th,
prfesefttatioKiaa ebait of the jcongre,
gaiter, spoke of the many trials an
saortfices which he had gone throug
during his ten years', of devotion, to
wards them aK and added that tb
ohly.-condKlo- n of the gift was that it
should be ' devoted solely to hU per

i.Father Griffin, in a touching - ad-

dress, thanked the members of tb
rwagvegstioB for the substantial gifl
bestowed upon hlny .

- 'STXXESS WITH POULTRY.

- Soie Moiiey and Experience" Are lie
paired -- to-. Make tbis ' 'Pronabl

' 'Businese- -

1. What ' f the profitable part- - ol
ijreeding- - or raising fine poultry euch

Wyawdottes. Rhode Islan
1 teds. Buff,' Orpingtons. Plymouth.
ltocs or any- - of the numerous hlgn-gna- de

fowls? - , .

Is the profitable part of the busl-'riess- 1

In producing eggs for market or
MOth chickens and g?T If Wt-Klmitl- d

ther not be produced solely
with he"vlew to breeding purpows'-- t

r get the Impression that seninjr ett-t-
dozen for family use would-

' a' ' losing or nnproHtable business. :

.. 3. iviputy. inivnn inr w . -

live merits of the different breeds, anc.
the.' most desirable And satslfactorj
breeds ; toLraise. . Jjsant It: cone

"mveelf to one breedrnd waft to
the becf."- -
' i. IB the business overdone 1 "

ft.' Can a man start in the poultrj
. Wusinew on $iee capital. Including In-

cubators. r; brooders, eme. -- cbickeo
houses and all the necessary accoutrt--

: ments? "'

; I know nothing about . the poultry
husihess and- - am honestly seeking in-

formation. J. H.- - B-- Tenneskee. .

Where one 'has - a wellradvertiset.
reputation for- - breeding high-cla- w

poultry ho Is on the- profit-
able side to the greatest extent But
that is a step that cannot be taken
Immediately by the beginner.: In this
business. like in any other business,
the beginner must , Vcreep before he
Walks." .. ' '

i There are two classes of poultrymen
the fancier and the poulterer. The

former receives- - the' highest prices.
But good fanciers, like- - poets, - are
born, not' "made to order." By thaJ
we mean they must have in them the
talent' to breed up to the highest type.
H1 a'sood thing that all. cannot e-

fanciers." for from what source
could . the supply of table . eggs and
poultry come? ' Surely the ; fanciers
are not catering to that trade.

So In - answer to No. 1 ouery ;we
would say that with either or the
four breeds mentioned. It would be
tnost profitable' for.-th- e beginner to
nrnt Secure strictly - .pure-bre-ds and
then film to grow eggs and chickens
for market rrom tnem- - v --J:: : i

At the same time-- In the spring of
i. the year eggs for hatching could be
- advertised.- - and. in the laU pullets and
- cockerels could be offered for sale
. for breeding; purpose. -

fit would,' however, be 'Several years
trade could bereft)rtraoy-iarticula-

r.
in this line, for buyers' are

. weaerauyr-mora- - apt to purchase rrom
- men either known to them personally

Kibtty,Neryes
Untangle,

' when the "change la made
T.vt (rom cotfee to . ' v

BAVIB W,i AVRsf KILU HIM

kSLrONnil FATHEli'S RUM.!
(Spellai te NeWft aHtl bb6rr.)

A ret-- y feoni milted sukide this mefh-in- g

about i u'ehMilu - special rtea-lo- ns

eah be leh for hlk art. r.
This ntorning this promising young

tnail . the Bun of a Vefr ,
farmer, iGeo.'Averv about three miles
from town, went out saying that he
intended to JcUl.hi father a bird. HI
father, has boon sick for nearly, a
year, suffering greatly from asthma.
At dinner, time n had not returned
and his. parents rang the farm. bell
which he was accustomed to answer
or come to the bouse.
. After dinner his brother and sister
went out to look for him fcnd' found
him near a .rail fence with n gain-sh- ot

tnrougn itne .i neart - jbrery indica-
tion pointed to suicide.'. J . i.

No reason whatever is given as to
the - reason of the ' deed. .Yesterday
he was with his usuaJ companions and
aleo last night Last, night be ap
peared In very low spirits, but no
one noticed it this morning at Break-
fast he said "he had never felt Just
as he did then and everything looked
different."

Last week he bclnr troubled a lit
tin with b's mouth said he bad rather
die than be troubled' with his mouth
and tongue as be was. He was a vrnr
promising youn man. about twenty
five years of age. and had the respect
nd confidence or all wno Knew mm.

He leave a. father, mother and sev
eral brothers and sisters. -

TO CUT LUMBER DUTY ONE HALF

(Continued From Page One.)

Alabama, a'member of the committer
In looking over the tariff hearings and
luring out the plan to be followed by
the minority In its fight on the floor
of the House.

While Mr. Clark will make no de
finite statement while the tariff bill
to submitted to the minority member
by the Republican It
Is 'understood that the policy of the
Democrats win be to criticise the Re
publican bill and offer amendments
to it They will follow a tariff for
revenue rather than . of free trade
policy. '..--

-
PHYSICAL DEFECTS IX COWS

Different Siuipcd Teats aHl Udderv
thotctrrtwuc of xypea nrmm.

By J. MUtosi Kelly, Xew York.
In fhe typical AiTshlre cow we wiH

find that the glands of the udder ure
flattended and held firmly to the bt H- -
bv a fibrous elastic tissue. ;

The vats are sraau, ratner lnciunm
to be. short set well apart one at

uh Arner of the udder.
- The teats are a prolongation of tl:.

gland structure. In order to form an
outlet for secretion.

As the aland Is flattened the afimiiy
seemingly Inclined by structure Is that
tne teat snouia ne ratner snort in"
flattened that is, cylindrical rather
than cone shaped.

This thape of teat one of the
of an Ayrshire cow. is depended

unon the udder xlands. and therefore
when we find fault with the Ayrshire
teats and try to modify them by breed-
ing we, are trying a remedy that . im-
pairs jthe usefulness of Jthe eow.

- Hnwiniff thnurh the flattended
eland to-t- ibe desired, we should nt
wish the teats to be too small, but fur
smaller than tadmissable In the typ?
01 some 01 me oiner oreeus.

It Is the proportion between the tent
and gland that is sought and the per
fect gland is iurnisneo wim i reai
short to be sure, but of sutficie'it
lenath to allow the milker to do hW
work in a tAorouah and rapid manner.

In the jerseys tne gianus or tne un
der, are pointed and the teats are con
shaped. They partake in form of th-- -

elr.neatton of the udder eland.
. The glands are not held as close to

the body an In the Ayrshire, but arc
more pendent The glands are seldom
of equal size and the teats are tnuit
cIosaIv wet together.

The Holateins have a somewhat
elongated udder and there sterns to
be a somewhat hereditary want of tone
in the tissues and K Is usually quit- -
pendent

The elands are ana in
tout n.ri elonsated cone.

Such are a few variations in tin
form of- milk gla.Tids consequent upon
breed.

In a like manner ehanges nave Ixt--n

in the --milk of the variouH
breeds which make H better suiteu tor
some particular purpose man me unit.
or some other breed.

As there Is a breed difference n tn)
from the udder, and thi mproluct. . . . . . 1 .marara tor tne 11m vow as

tvne of the udder.. It Is certainly
nraptlcal cnnnlderatlon that we should
recognise types, and If they are gool
r;tn not UrMl ht irom ineni.

'The AvrsTiire brevier who seeks t
nut the large, cone-shap- ed teat on his
heifers is breeding Wwsr from the tnv
of the bred and ould; never recelr
commendaticn In (the sootca , unow
vard. for there the connection betwef r
the shanes of the ndder snd the yield

unbounded consideration.
Th Jfiwr breder who seHts tho

rvllndrlcal wlde'v set apart teat 1

breed n outside, tne "type 01 tne
breeds .

Poultry Raining 'Comments.
"' '

a nman vhn Via modfl a areat
success raising poultry insists that If
a young woman wouia aevote as mucn
time to 100 pure-bre- d hens or any
nriritr mm ah. AnH to lMltV.fiV DU- -
plls in a cold school room her salary
would be tnree or tout times as mucn

'and her health better. ..

Rub the dust off the windows and
let light into tne cnicxen nous.

(JUHE YOUR KIDWltYS.

1)6 Xoi Endanger life When a Raleigh
:. cttlaen Shows You tle.

" Why win people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint, back
ache, " urinary disorders, lameness,
headaches,' languor, why allow them-
selves to become chronic "Invalids.
when a certain cure-I- s offered themt

Doan's KldneyPllU Is the remedy
to use, because it gives to the kidneys
the help they need to perrorm tneir'wnrlr " - ' '

j If you have'any, even': one. of the
Kymptoins. or kidney diseases,- - cure
yourself now. before diabetes, . dropsy

hor Blight's disease seta in. r Read this
rRaleiah tesUmony: - ' ;

- J. A. Bragassa. So. McDowell St.
Raieiabi n; C saysi. " "I -- have- used
Doan's Kidney- - Pills and . can recom
mend them, as a reiriedy of unques-
tionable merit I suffered a great deal
from backache and Was unable to ob
tain relief until Doan's Kidney mm
turne to mv attention. .They .went dl
rectly to the cause of my trouble and
it was not long before I was eurea.

than 1102,400.000

DRAMATIC PLEA AGAINST
i COOPERS

(CobfUinued From Pmt Un.

.1. niiiarml kta ftitniluv Vlal'PlA

ber 8. and was entitled 'Across I a.
Muddy Chasm. This editorial simply
repeats the charge that Governor Put-ters-

r Cox had madt
against one another and says Colonel
Cooper la entitled tojdit for brin- -

ng the men together.... tttimA tHfnD Hu(, nrLnted litw- - '
other papers and Colonel Cooper ad
mltted it. Yet he never grew amvrv
at any other editor only Cannae-- .

"But we come to the day before tne
kilUng. Colonel Cooper wrote some
notes but the deetnse does not pro
duce them.: They lost them. i nere
Is no original, but an alleged cooy of
a copy for your inspection. '

Tue ZwetDuna lunivrnii.
Tttzhurh massed to the interview

with E- - B. Craig and af... r,.rtwr Mtterlv arraigning Colonel
cooper, took up the fourth editorial

Zwelbund." This editorial creULi
Colonel Cooper with "bringing about
the great coalition." with "grafting
the dead boughs upc.i the living tree
and making it bloom and burgeon
with golden fruit." etc '

Captain riunugn expiaiueu n
editorial word by word, and said it
was humorous and bantering.

".nd. gentlemen, thi editorial ao-pear-ed

on Monday morning. Novem-
ber . and before the sun set that
night the rtlllantEdward W. Car- -
maca imuwrn VJiT"!AfbuUnsT toe in
Bradford's ofnce-an- d - "tt?.11
Lee as a. "pure, good girt who gave
up a splendid pition mt than th
truth houkl- - ".VL.U"., : ''. ahniI4 , nav'rhivil- - :

tF.&mJ... JZMU1CI I

trnm behind a woman and the on
arou , to get bVhind" theml

I Now. gentlemen, wouia you no
i thut voar Mie was in auigcr; c

hears a voice and it says' There you
are. sir. We have the dropi on you. '

Of course he made a movement to
draw a weaoon. Who had" told uim
Colonel Coooer had changed his men
tal attitude .

iiarp tets nw.
John D. Sharo enrt came In for his

share of Captain It.'.Jasjh's br'.lllant
satire. ...

--TJ.t.n to Mlas Skernnaton. nm
I says, and her character is unimpeached

and unimpeachable, she says when
she asked John D. ; Sharp what that
fthootlng was before ne tnmeo arouno
he said: That M i.oajno Lui-- r

shooting Carmack.'. .Why should he
have said thatt Because he had
knowledge in advance that Cooper was
to do at least part of the shooting. He
was brought tOi be a witness to the
Villlng. to testlf for the defense and
he Is as guilty as a principal.

Fltshugh described Sharp's walkin
Hack to the srtene of the crime, hif
leaving It and aram returning anc
.iMhutMl his action to the ' strane

.1 wkini. wa o y ti inn
back to the spot upon which the cnn

committed In SPIle or nim-ei- i.

TTa next attackeO tne aeienw x

ikMinr He declared mat
flrst tried to urge intlflrtion on the
eround thnt the editorials were pro-
vocative of trouble, then abandoned It
and Pleaded

He attacked the tov uon o"w'.U
l itiv In the center of the

. : R. Fmnlnr. sinH . arrefted - ror
netorr. and .

- her withesses w !
testimony wns impeached, were bit
ter'T sn1. " - -

rfentaln F1tshugheoneud-- at S S

. m..' hvinr moken five hoirs and
ten minutes, and court was.d
until o'clock tomorrow when Gen
eral Meeka will address. tha Jury.

'
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or whose names have become famil-
iar from their repeated advertising,

t. There is considerable risk to run
y following only one branch. It Is

tdvtsable to make a specialty of table
gga When the market-pric- Is high.

indt turning the eggs jn to chicken
when the price or eggs is on the de- -
;lin. j ,

It costs about 1 cent to produce an
gg. ' so that anyihlug - over thai
mount is profit. .,.

' 3. The four breeds mentioned are
toov ones and their - popularity t
about In r this order: White Wran
lottes. Barred Plymouth Rocks, Rnode
island Reds.' Buff Orpingtons. All
our of the breeds belong to the gen- -
;rai purpose class, tne White Wyan

. tottes and Rhode Island Reds proba
ly excelling as broilers, and the
'lymouth Rocks and Buff Orpington:
s medium-sixe- d roasting fows.

4. No. the business of supplying
rime pouiiry ana cnoice iresn egg.-- s

not overdone. Poor stuff roe
egging at .any and all times.

5. One hundred dollars . Is not
enough capital, even' when all facili- -

ies are at hand, it It Is expected to
naxe a living; rrom the start .

There is much to learn, especially
for the beginner, it will take a year
r two before new ; poultry plant
an be laced UQon a profitable basis,

where the beginner has all to learn.Begin email, grow gradually, in
creasing as Knowledge and success
warrant -

. . e '

Pale Delleate Women and Girls,
i"he Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS CHILL TOXIC, 'drives out ma-ari- a

and builds' up the system. Ft
nyyn.poopie-.an- d child ratw 60c ;

TJme Fllee,

A lawyer at ! Springfield, ll!' while
iriving through the country recently
noticed a horse, grazing in a pasture,
which took his eye and he sought the
wner with a view to buying the ani-na- L

The farmer, wbovhad the rep
utation of - being a pretty horse
rader, told the lawyer that the horse

was nve years old but seemed reluc
.ant to give any further information
egarding the .animal - The lawyer
nroraised to come back the next dav

with a ' friend whb knew something

about horses and , look the animal
over again. When the lawyer drove
up the next morning the farmer was
standing at the front gate and the
horse was resting . bis head oa the
top of a s fence near by- - old
Is he?" asked the-- lawyer's friend.
Nine years." said the . farmer,

--Whatr exclaimed the lawyer. 'You
told me yesterday that he was 6 years
old."- - 4,D4d IT', asked the farmer
looking up surprised. "That's -- what
you did..! all ? rightr-- -- i'WelL' well
well!'- - responded the farmer, rubbing
his band over his head and acting as
if in a brown --study, mow time does
fly!" --

.'i m '
--" Endeavor "to, Improve" Stock. -

' "To- - succeed at - breeding ' one must
read and study 'all the Questions eon
netted ;with the matter.v. There ta no
success without It. . X-- 'I'': " '

Crossing - destroys e whereas
mating and 'breeding in line improves
the . tvoe. Stick to - the ' breed yon
select and; tby careful mating success
Is assured.- ; -. ' V . ' -

All. the breeds are good, but in their
setectiueF one-- is often - Influenced ahd
rightly - s5. by location surroundings
and maTketa : .. ..v- -- ,J-J- -

Therw"1 i niso iftuch'in one's Ilkea
and ;H!Ukes;i wo ene- - succeeds rell

The selection of parent stock la es
sential In any type.-"F- or commercial
breeding high . grade daraa may : be
used. but sires should always be. pure
bred.;-i- - e'?-',--;" f '.-- v
- t.Pedlgreermay not reveal all there
is in a line, but" It If essential .'taken
in connection with conformation. The
show ring w.inners are. good Indica
tions .in eonnecuon, wi peuigreea. .

Late maturing y tmeans Mnrt apense.' S There is a tendency, to grow
ing leaner or bacon . hogs,' but some
of them are uncertain" when profits are
first - considered, especially ', the tat
rather than the .bacon. -- hog remains
uiOBi pruuiauio in iu writ L;iuyN . :. .

ProTflc . breeding" type. are .chiefly
i 8ft''rrt "i no f pro1" Ttle

ENERGY AND VITALITY
V . i

;' A scientific prescription that will all. It won't give you perfect health la
thoroughly cleanse, renovate and build a weel.' It isn't a nostrum; it U a
up the stomach and bowels it, the com- - physicians prescription, the best for

LAW YEA
Practice in the State and Federal

Court. I -
4 OS Tucker Bldg RALEIGH, . &

ernor Hadley did not appear surprised
when informed that 'the pas-
senger fare law had been knocked
out by Judge McPherson.!

"All I can say at this' time," said
the Governor, "is that the decision
does not end the fight." -

Kansaa Legislature Halts.
Topeka. Kan.. March 8 The Sen-

ate Committee on Railroads submitted
an adverse report on the fare
bill which had already passed the
House. This came ImmedSately. upon
the receiDt of the news of the decis--
ion of Judge Smith McPherson, hold
ing the Missouri 2 --cent tare jaw un--
constitutional. j . - - '

HEALTH I

stomach troubles ever, written.
, Mi-o-- na is a wonderful r maker of

rich, red blood, it
tonea , uo tha or-
gans of digestion,
so that food ia
easily and ' natu-
rally digested. By '

this , proceast - it
cures by removing
the cause. ' Mi-o-- na

h sold la every
town in- America
and in Raleigh byfj"1' ff;6?

Mrs. Ward Hammond, Pontlac,
Mlch says'. "For a stomach strength-en- er

and nerve builder I recommend
and endorse Mi-o-n- a, ; It was used by
me with the best kind of results..

Booth's Laxative- - Pllle th best fo".
constipation,-- . ?5 cents
Wynne Drug Co. i : t':-- ;

encther, so if yea . T

-

w?re made "'SlsiV ct iWt sOT?lSr.-Jus- t

ended, lql?the atupendou. un IT.?

mon sense remedy for the weak and
frail.

When the stom-
ach Is put in con-
dition and the
liver is In good
working order,
your - food will
properly 3lgest
and plenty of nu-
tritious matter will
go to make
rich' blood.

Mi-o-- na tablets rarely fall to buildj
up the health of those who suffer from
nervous dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-
stipation, belching of gas, repulsive
breath, sick headache, ' heartburn and
dizziness. - "

is guaranteed by Bobbltt- -'

Wynne Drug'Co.. to cure any stomach;
trouble or money back. 'It isnt a cure

',.'-5'- .'
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of 7.291.341.8ff.Zt.. .congress nas

sum of 17.007. 8H9.18J48. of- - S28I
S0S.C2S.83 less than the amounts es
timated by - the ; 'Administration.

- The rapidity-- with which " national
expendltares have been increasing
during the Roosevelt period, is shown
by the total appropriaUona tor . the
fiscal years 1003, which were 7,-
33.8V7m. and? the total approprta- -

tlona at the second session of the Six
tieth Congress.; lust ended., for the
fiscal year 1910. which amounted to
Sl.044.tl4.298.23. the- - difference be
tween the amount appropriated for
the. nnbiie service eight years ago and
the amount required now being $247.--
XsS.43S.44. ik
- The President: was always , crying
for millions moife and frowned down
the efforts of congress lowara econo
my. Had the amount of his estimates
foe --the' oast two- - years seen appro
printed; the ' deficit would ; exceed
8500t.000.000 instead of being in the
neighborhood or, ti.W.000

"Hid it not been for the Congress
and the conservative 'element in that
body:" Mr. Tawney says, "we would
have Jong since? been meeting these
enormous ly increased expenditure
from the proceeds et " ther sale- - or
bonds. ; .That the people have thus
far been saved llrom that unfortun
ate, situation is not due to any et--
fort' or recommeodation ox the execu
tive branch of the Government, but
to Congress." . i
- Oat of the total appropriations of
$1.044.14.t8.28 ;inade at the last ses
ioa of Conirm i80.000.oee - is for

the redemption of national bank notes
out of deposits by banks for that pur-
pose,' I6O.80O.O0& may' be applied to
the. sinking fund' out of the Treasury
orolua.- - .and--. 120.242.82t tor

ficienciS in--- . arimpriatfon for the

IS YOUR OPPORTU1OTY
'I'," .1 .'

. -

irsnt Talsrs thit are rcsl.valzss yoa can get theci here. 1 We need iuKS iroes cn4 xscsej, If yoa need the clothing let ta show yon yoa itIU net la:
inssiTiSEeOTAi

rtfcst TH2 PIUCE WILL E2 ,nCHT., 7hst xsore csn yea tiiilljMXp--
f

Spring cpenlni, Febrciry ICth. For the best ts&cjtiitq
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For sale by all dealers.-Pric- e SO
cents. i'Foster-Milb'ur- tr Co.. " Buffalo.
New, York, sole a rents for the United

..nJs. "' - ' ' "" i "' " ' current ar.J vr. " 3 - '' ' 3 t


